
XjOO-A-Ij USTIBTWS.

V mUwdv' Daily
Com continues to be shipped fro this

city ofir the B. & M. R. R. at the rate

of Isoot fifty car lo--
ds a day.

Th ''oldest paper in the world" lias
gone dead the Nebraska City Keics, is
no more. Ilicklin says it 'could not
keep up with the Times." That is

rather a ghastly joke, coming from Ilick-

lin, but is rather a good pun.

Mergers Bros, fired their first brick
kiln to-da- y. Now is the time to engage
good brick

bam. M. Chapman, Esq., and lady

left on the five o'clock train yesterday for
Burlington, to make a visit of a few

days.
We understand the present high water

Las seriously interfered with the trans-

fer business at Omaha. Our own noble

"President" in making regular trips,
taking loaded cars each way.

31 ilea Morgan, Kq., is preparing to
eiect another dwelling house on the cor-

ner of Seventh and Pearl streets. Mr.
Morgan owns several houses, which he is

n i. Ing, aud finds them the best paying

investment he can make. Does any one

besides Morgan want to make money ?

if they do we advise them to build houses
in Plattsmouth.

Write letters and send papers. There
r hundreds of people in this city who

have lived in Nebraska long enough to
know many of her good qualities. To

them we say, write letters tche differ-

ent county papers back east where you
are acquainted. Write them nothing
but tuts, and sign your proper name to

the letter. It will do more to truthfully
advertise our State than you are aware
4.

Marshal Murphy had the honor of es
corting Mr. Nathan Waybright and fam-

ily to their country residence this morn-

ing. The people of their former neigh-

borhood feel as though a bird had flown

from their midst. There is no extra de-

mand for crape.

The II. S. Turner came up yesterday,
brought a quantity of corn for shipment
to Chicago, and went on to Omaha,
yhe is expected down this evening. The
Kate Kinney came up early this morn
ing, and came down again at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. She took on a few hun-

dred sacks of choice flour for the St.
Louis market, from the well known

Plattsmouth mills of C. IJeiseL

Mr. C. II Wolcott, of the Hillsdale
Gardens, presented us with a box of
very beautiful strawberries to-da- y. They
arc of the famous Wilson's Albany n n J.

the Feast's Fillmore varieties. The lat-

ter is a new variety, and judging from

the specimens handed us by Mr. Wol-

cott we should say it was the finest va-

riety erai
O'Connor & Co'?. Great Western Cir-eu-s

will be here on Wednesday, the 22d

inst. It is a "big thing" on horseback
and on foot having over 100 men and
about 110 horses. Get your change
ready, for you cannot htay away.

The Agricultural Implement trade of
Plattsmouth is a "big thing." Since

tuilf epring our dealers have been con-ftant- ly

running on plows, cultivators, etc.,
and now comes the harvesting machines.
Reapers and threshers are coming in on

- every train. We take pleasure in refer-

ring persons in need of these articles to

the advertisement to-da- y of Russell &

Doom.

There are one hundred and fifty Turn
I'ertie or asociations of Turners in the
United States, with 9,920 members. Of
these 4.500 are actively engaeed in gym-

nastic exercises, while the others belong
to the society as passive members, who

represent the other elements connected
with turning : such as sociability, patrioti-
sm, and elevation of scientific culture
within the society. See call for Turn
Yereine meeting, in to days' paper.

Mr. Sage is getting a supply of those
headers. The railroad has lowered
freights so as to make a perceptible dif-

ference in prices from last year.

Uonday't Daily.
They had an excursion on the Midiand

recently. Railroads are handy things.

Col. Furnas is back iu the editorial
chair of the Brownville Advertiser.

The dance spoken of as coming off on

the 22d will be had on the evening of
the 2lst. Get ready for it.

The falling of the Leaven worth bridge
tube is rather a damper on the idea of
erecting a bridge on tubes one hundretl
and forty feet high.

In again taking charge of the local
columns of a Nebraska City newspaper
the 7Ym "Dan." mikes a bow as fol-

lows: "Good evening we are the
'local' --J. Dan. Lauer."

Married, June 13th, 1870, at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Nancy L. Melborn, in
Cass county, Neb., by A. L. Child,
Probate Judge, Mr. J. F. Melborn, aud
Miss Mary Worrell both of Cass county.

Within the last two weeks some thirty
head of horses have disappeared within
a circuit of five miles of Paola, Kansas,
many of which are believed to be stolen.

Mr. B. F. Lushbaugh, well known
throughout the State, b about to start a
bank at Falls city.

The new Hotel that is to be built iu
Chicago by Potter Palmer, will cost nearly
$1,000,000. It will have a frontage of

'275 feet on Moaroe street, a'ad 230 feet
on State street will be seven stories in
height, and a mansard roof. It is to be
the finest hotel in the United. States by
odds.
- The body of a dead man was found in

thejiver at Nebraska City a few days
since. IV had lain in the water some

time. . No evidence of violence, and
botMug to indicate who the person was.

Wo n Horn the Chronicle.

The festival last week was. a perfect

riU..0i Th" rftfpt warn larger than

Morrison & Co. havo removed their
meat market to the new stand one door j

east of the County Clerk's office.

The U. S. Express company have
hauled off on this line, and the entire
business is now done by the American.

The new bell for the M. E. Charch ar-

rived to-da- y. It weighs 1 000 pounds
and cost $200. It will be ready to call
the fiock together soon.

A raft flat boat Maokanaw tcow
gun lKat or some other kind of water
craft has been anchored (on a eand bar)
all day just above the city. Some of our
citizens anticipated an attack from the
ugly looking concern, thinking likely it
was Red Cloud's advance guard prcpar
ing to bombard the citj

The editor of the Rulo Register makes
a most villainous and cowardly attack on
the M. II Church, as a body. Probably
he thinks that is the most efficient
method ef securing a. nomination for
Qongress at the hands of his party. He
is certainly mistaken. His party con-

tains too many good men to allow an en-

dorsement of Dr. Brooks' villainous as-

sault upon a religious body.

Geo. Rust has commenced the publi-

cation of a "genuine" Democratic paper
in Chicago. He believes the accept-
ance of the Fifteenth Amendment and
Negro Suffrage are concessions by De-

mocracy that cannot be. tolerated. Geo.
is a plucky fellow. We set type at a
eve a!ou8ide of Geo. about twelve
years ago.

Conductor Ruruecy cf the Chicago and
Northwestern Railway is under arrest in
Council Bluffs on a charge of shooting a
small boy for throwing stones at his train.
The Times of that fays the whole com-

munity believes hira innocent.

The Independent urges the Republi-
cans of Lincoln county to send a dele-

gate to the State Convention. We sec-

ond the motion ; and hope not only Lin-

coln county, but every other organized
county in the State, will send the full
representation. It is only by full repre-
sentation that the will of the people can
be determined upon. We hope the Re-

publicans of Lincoln will see to it that
they are represented.

Do the people of Plattsiuouth expect
to celebrate the coming Fourth of July,
or do they intend going to some other
town to celebrate. It is about time a
decision was arrived at, and some action
taken if we are to have a home celebra-
tion.

On Saturday last a horse wa3 stolen
from Louisiana, Missouri, and on Mon-

day, near Harri.sburg, in Illinois, a man
was found in possession of the animal.
IJc was arrested, says the Quincy Wihg,
but broke from the crowd and getting
into a wheat field drew his pistol, defied
the posse and refused to surrender, sa--in-

g

that he would not be taken alive. In
the attempt to capture him he was shot
in the eye, and, as it is thought fatally.
He was brought up yesterday morning
on the Harry Johnson to Louisiana and
there left. He was very well dressed and
hi3 clothing marked W. A. Dunn, Mor-

gan county, Illinois. He refused to give
his name.

I'rom Tuetday't f aily.

The representatives of the Grand
Chapte- - and of the Grand Lodge of Ma-

sons meet in this city on the 21 st
The fifth daily train added to the run

between this city and Chicago, on the
B. R- - R-- , is called the "Platts-
mouth Freight."

The tariff rates by the B. k M. Tefe-grap-
h

between this city and Ashland
have been reduced from 50 cents to 35

cents, and between this city and Lincoln
from 90 cents to GO cent3.

Missouri has the worst infliction she
was ever called on te support. Dirty
Dean has gone there.

A hand car tackled a locemotive, this
morning, in front of the Herald office.

The hand car came off second best.

The Omaha and Plattsmouth Railroad
will be completed to within five miles of
this city before cold weather. It will
probably connect with this city over the
line of the B. & M. for a short time.

Married, at the Christian j arsonage,
by Rev. Mr. Mullis, on Monday evening,
June 13th, 1870, Mr. J. W. JIartl.!3,f
Cl?ar Crek, Iowa, and Miss Euuline A.
Battischlil, formerly of Detroit, Michi-

gan.

The Plattsmouth Herald says that
Linco'.u ought to feel proud as the is now
in telegraphic communication with-tha- t

small village. We thought we were con-

nected with the other States by our tele-

graph ; at least Mr. Shou, the superin-
tendent of the line, told us we were.
Lincoln Statesman

Jut as we expected. Mr. Shea is a
real funny gentleman, and is always tel-- '
ling some pleasing story to the boys.
But our Lincoln friend fails to see the
point Of bourse you arc connected
with "the other States," and all the
world, when ywu are placed in connection
with Plattsmouth.

Mr. Ar.ro Smith, of Rock Bluffs
brought us a specimen measure of new

lotatoes which aro hard to beat. They
are of the Early Rose variety, and will
average a9 large as a goose egg.

"A professional gentleman arrived
from Omaha this morning, with an em-
blem of his profession suspended from
his watch guard. 'oliceuian Williams
has his eye on him, and may be able to
"do someihing for him" before he gets
away from town. ' ' I'littunouth JlemU'

So it is with "great railroad centers."
Nebraska City is not infested with any
suspicious characters, except as they
'drap" in from some "hard place like
Plattsmouth. jW. City Chronicle.

We forfot to mention that the afore-

said "professional" is a resident of At-brasJ- ea

City, and may be able to "do
something for" the editor of the Chron-
icle, He did not remaiu over night here,
hut left soon after the Hehalt made its
appenraueo in the evening. "Shoo fly."

A chap whose" affections have been
blighted by disappointment's chilling
frosts, 6ays, "Had Eve been half as
sharp a hc--r daughters she irouM have

; .' " i of ol'owing !

mortem examination of the hody of F.
M. Lonsdale make the following report:

Rigor mortis well marked ; heart nor-

mal and healthy; right lung normal;
left Jung collapsed. Fonnd an aueuris-m- al

sack at the point o'" divieion of the
left pulmonary artery rupturcJ, and
blood extravasated iiito lurg. On the
left side of sack were numerous deposits
of melanotic matter, and the adhesions
of said lung to pleura aud of pleura to
walls of thorax were unusually nume-

rous and extensive. Death, resulted
from the rupture of the. aneurisuial sack.

Front fTedntaday'a Daily.

Don't forget O'Connor's big show on
the 22d. If the business manager, Mr.
Steele, is a sample of the outfit, we will
guarantee they all understand their busi-

ness to a dot.
Lucas & Co. are receiving a large stock

of Queensware and Glassware at their
new store one door west of Vivian &

Palmer's- - They have a fine room, and
propose doing a jobbing trade if there is
any call for it. They are opening a fine
assortment of wares. Dealers and con-

sumers should call and examine them.
Wayman & Curtis, Machinists, have

been adding largely to their shop room
recently, and propose keeping up with
the demand in their line. They are put-
ting up a fine engine, and will soon be
ready to do anything in the manufactur-
ing line.

The Platte Valley House, John Ross
proprietor and "Mac." in the office, is
keeping up with any of them in the ho-

tel line. They are now having printed
at the Heuald office the first installment
of bills of fare for use at the tables.
This is new for Flaitsnioutb, and speaks
well for the enterprise of the Platte Val-
ley. The bills show an abundance for
guests to eat, and we can assure them it
will be served in the very best style.

Don't forget the party at the Brooks
House on the evening of the 21st. A
very nice time is anticipated.

Mr. Chas. Stevenson, of Galena, is
in the city for a few days visiting Mr.
Cyrus Woodman, Vice President of the
B. & M. R. R. Co., in Nebraska. Mr.
Stevenson is Steamboat Inspector for
the Upper Mississippi river, with head-

quarters at Galena.

J. E. Holland is fixing up the new
apartments of the City Hotel in first-cla- ss

style. The office counter will be,
when completed, just about as nice as
anything in town.

C. II. Walker, Esq., County Clerk of
Saunders county, "Big Chief" of the
"B. B. Association," and a good fellow
generally, came in from Ashland

and left for Omaha to-da- y to attend
the meeting of the State Horticultural
Society. It has been so long since we
had the pleasure of gazing upon Char-
ley's beautiful countenance that we
hardly recognized him. Many of our
citizens thought, from his general appear-
ance, that he was about to turn traitor
to the exterminators.

We publish to-d- ay the special herd
law passed at the session of '68 69, for
the counties west of us and for a part of
this county. We do this for the general
information of farmers, as many ofthem
are entirely ignorant of the provisions of
the law. Each farmer should file away
a copy of the paper containing it, so it
cn be referred to for information at any
tisic when desired. It might saveniany
dollars spent inlaw suits.

Mr. John Gillespie, State Auditor,
was in the city last night. He left for
down the river this morning, and will re-

turn in the course of a few days. He
informs us that all things are in readi-
ness for a grand success on the 4th of
July.

Mo.scs Stocking, Esq., of Saunders
county, gave us a call this afternoon.
He informs us that a flouring mill is
needed very badly on the Wahoo, near
the central part of the county. There
is but one mill in that large and popu-
lous count3', and there is little doult that
n villi on Wahoo would pay as large a
dividend as any other investment in the
State.

The new City Council of Omaha are in
a "dead lock." The Council is com
posed of twelve members, - and one of
them is sick. The other eleven stood
five to six on choice for President of the
Council, and it requires seven to elect.
They have had two meetings and failed
to organize, and now they have ad
journed for the sick member to get welk

The first quarterly meeting for Platts-
mouth station, M. E. Church, will be
held Saturday and Sunday (July 18th
and 19th). Preaching at 2 o'clock p.
m. Quarterly conference will convene
immediately after sermon, Saturday af
ternoon, Rev. C. W. Giddings Presiding
Elder. Members of quarterly confer-
ence will please be present.

Mr. Wm. D. Jonees, of this county,
is getting printed in pamphlet form at
the Hebald office a collection of his fa-

mous recipes for the various "ills Which
horse) flesh is heir to." They embrace

cures which have never failed, for some
of the worst deseases, and he has cirtifi-cate- s

of their efficacy from some of the
best men in Iowa and Nebraska. He
proposes to sell these phamphlets for
$2.50 each. He will visit different parts
of the State soon for the purpose of sell-

ing the recipes. No man who raises or
handles horses can afford to do without
one of these little books.

Editor Herald: Please say through
your paper that the FactorytiUe Jlills
are now ready to grind grists, exchange
flour for wheat, in short to do anything
in the way of mill work. Cash will be
paid for good wheat. So bring along
your grain and grist , .

Wm. E. Sufxdon.
Factory viHe, June 15, 1870.

Somebody who has drank tome of it,
says that the water of the famous sul-
phur sp.-in- in the public park in Phila-
delphia, "tastes like damaged pork-pickl- e

drank out of an old boot." Notwiths-
tanding its taiter however, thcrj are
t t.,-- T :ir-?- dririk it freclv.

31 r. Churthiii, of tin ni.n of A. A.
Sargent Co., soap manufacturers at
Nebraska City, was in the city to day
with a load of their manufactures. He
brought us some hpocimens of washing
and toilet soaps which will compare fa-

vorably ith anything to be had in the
city." Mr. Churchill informs us that the'
are selling large quantities of their soaps,
and we see no reoson why they should
not be able to do so, for they sell at low
figures. We believe in supporting home"
manufactures, and this establishment, in
the absence of a similar one at Platts
mouth, is deserving patronage as a man-
ufacturing establishment of the State.
When you want good soap, call for Sar
gent & Co.8. Give it a trial. Sec their
advertisement.

Tootle, Hanna & Clark, bankers, re-

ceived yesterday, by the B. & M. R. R.,
one of the famous Diebold & Kienzee
burglar proof safes, provided with two
of the ed Sargeant
four tumbler 100,000,000 combination
automatic locks. The safe weighs 5600
pounds, and cost $2,500. Mr. Clark had
a special improvement made ou the out
hide lock, fixed in accordance with his
own suggestion. It consists of a contri-
vance for the removal of the dial, so that
it can be taken away from the safe and
deposited elsewhere. When the dial is
removed the safe cannot possibly be un
locked, even by the person who locked it.
This Effectually blocks the game-- , so
often played by daring burglars of mak-

ing the cashier open the safe for them,
on pain of being killed. It renders lie
onetsiiiar an impossibility, even by him,
until the dial is secured, and that might
involve the opening of another safe, in
another part of the city. We are in-

clined to the belief that money once de-

posited in Mr. Clark's safe will be secure
from burglars. The safe is within a
large fire-pro- of vaults which, alone,
would worry a burglar to enter. ,

TEACHERS' EXAM ISATIOX.
I will hold a teachers' examination at

the school house in this city on Saturday
the 25th inst. W. A. Patterson,

County Superintendent.

OVER SIXTT THOI SIXD.
The sales of Lincoln lots yesterday

amounted to over $60,000, and the inte-

rest is unabated. This makes over $100,- -

000 worth sold in two days, besides the
sales of to-da- y.

TRACK LAYIKU BES13IED.

CIoIbb; Westward il (be Rate T a mile
a Day

Mr. John Manly, the B. k M. R R
tracklaj-er- , is pushing westward again at
a lively rate. His men are at work to-

day on section thirty-si- x, within twenty
miles of Lincoln, five miles west from
Ashland, and thirty-fiv- e miles west from
Plattsmouth. They go westward at the
rate of a mile a day, and the iron horse
will whistle in the Capital City on the
4th of July.

IBIPOSISU CEREMONIES.

Eajlng; ef the earner Stene.

Our friends at Weeper Water are de-

veloping the town and country very rap;
idly, and are beginning to put on .the
airs of larger places. They have already
erected several very fine buildings, and
now they are about to erect a nice'Church
building for the Congregational society.
The ceremony of laying the cornerstone
will take place on Saturday next, the 18th
inst. Rev. O. M. Merrill will deliver
the address. A general invitation is ex-tcn- ed

to all, and especially to all who arc
interested in the cause of truth and the
upbuilding of the Redeemer's kingdom
on the carth:

LIXCOL.X LOT SALES.

Ferty Thonund Dollars Wertb rWld
the First Day.

The following dispatch was received
last evening, too late for publication. It
shows a healthy feeling on the Lincoln
Lot question :

Lincoln, Neb. June 9, 1870.
Editor Herald, Plattsmouth:

Lot Sales opened to-da- y. Splendid bid-

ding ; more capitalists present than at
any previous sales. Amount of eales
forty thousand dollars.

David Bctler.
give itu the eio ires.

Some of our neighbors hare been
claiming that they shipped more grain
than we did at Plattsmouth. We call
on them to give us the official figures of
their shipments during the past month,
under the affidavit of the shippers, and
we will do the same. Let as have no
blowing about this matter. Give the
figures or "dry up." We believe that
twice the amount of grain has been ship-

ped from Plattsmouth as from any other
point on the upper Missouri river.

THE R. R. t'OSTHACT.
The city has been well filled with rail-

road contractors for the past two days.
A large number from Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs, aud other points, are in town.
There will probably be thirty or forty
bids put in during the day. The woik
to be done embraces twenty miles of the
B. & M. road west from Plattsmouth,
commencing at a point -- sixty miles wost
from the city and ending at the end of
the eightieth mile west from the city.
It is not probable the bids will be opened
until and it will take at least
a day or more to canvass the bids and
decide upon the. best bid, so that the
successful bidder will not, probably be
announced before Saturday.

PRICES DOWJI.
We have often stated that Plattsmouth

was the great Lumber and Grain Mar-

ket of the west, and we now take pleas-

ure in refering our readers to the Lum-

ber advertisement of of W. A. Water-
man & Son, and especially to the great
reduction in price made by them. The
very low prices at which our dealers are
offering 1 amber is drawing the trade here
from a long distance. Hereafter it will
pay dealers at Nebraska City and other
towns of the State to come here for their
supplies. The figures quoted in the ad-
vertisement are for retail. If a large
bill is purchased, we presume a liberal
discount would be made.

V'rii.:iT. S"r lut' ?'IattMi:oulh 11- - ralJ.

BY j. 1. d. B.

AmtJior of "God i A'ahire and itid.n"AU in a
Life-time- ," "FnrrtctU to Autumn," "The

- '.Old BttMhc Lridge," ?., dc

Alone t alone! how drear it is alwayf to b
alone! Willis.
Gods' sunhine.all lovely to --day.

Smiles on nature in glad delight :
flowera bloom in every ray

On hill and dale within my tie ht.

The birda ing sweetly on the treea.
' Pouring forth praises in their song ;

There U a fragrance in the breete ;
- And 'nature smiles the whole day long.

The clouds in floating mas of white-Subl- ime

drapery of the skies.
Vapor mountains that on the sight-- All

with majostiegrande.r rise.

The river's current moving slow.
Ripples 'neath bluffs 'pon which I stand ;

While wavelets break far down below
Upon Missouri's shores of sand.

Plattsmouth 's valleys in sunshine lay,
Fill'd by Industry's lab'ring hands-Dom- estic

peace with gentle sway
Ruling amid Nebraska's lands.

O, happy people of the West !

The stranger loves your great domain.
O. happy homes of peace and rest 1

The noblest wealth that man can gain.

But what's all this grandeur to me
Wand 'ring, roaming, 'neath heaven's domel

These beauties are but dull to me
Ijumfrojit EHe, and from home I

Plattsmouth. Neb.. June 14. 1870.

AORICrLTlItAL IMPLEMENTS.
'Since Plattsmo jth has commenced to

strike boldly out into the current of the
mercantile world, she is attracting much
attention, and is succeeding beyond the
expectations of the most sanguine. She
is bow the recognized grain and lumber
market of the west, and before the sea-

son closes ehe will be known as the great
depot of supplies for all kinds f Agri-

cultural Implements. We call the atten-
tion of our farmer readers to the differ-

ent" advertisements of farm machinery,
and especially to that of the Garden City
Agricultural House. Mr. Ten Eick is a
liberal dealer, and knows how to treat
men to get them to come again.

ARREST Or A MURDERER.

n bit worth, whs Murdered a V. H.
'Marshal lost Winter, fomnd 1st

Arkansas.

On the 10th of last December Deputy
U. S. Marshal Mcsc3 was shot and killed
at Sedalia, Missouri, while .sitting quietly
in a house, about 9 o'clock at night.
Shortly after a man named Whitworthleft
the neighborhood, leaving his own family
and going off with a widow. Suspicion
attached to hira as the murderer ; and
the next grand jury found a true bill for
murJcr against him. U. S. detective
McKean set out to find him," and traced
him and the woman through various
windings to Black river bottom, Ran-

dolph county, Arkansas, where the fugi-

tives had engaged in fanning, under the
assumed name of Richardson. The de-

tective made sure of his man, and then
arrested him. He was brought back to
Sedalia last week, where he will be tried
for the murder, and probably found guilty.

Hl'DDCN DEATH.

tV 'Jit. Xoaedale Fall Dead at the
r- C'bnreh Door.

Sir. F. 51. Lonsdale, a resident of this
city for the past three years, died sud-

denly at the Episcopal Church
la.t evening, just at the commencement
of the sermon. He was apparently well
and hearty, and almost the last man in
the community that would have been
picked upon as likt'y to die suddenly.
He attended church in the morning, and
again in the evening. During prayer he
was heard to give a peculiar cough, and
immediately he arore ani started toward
the church door, with one hand over his
mouth. As he reached the door he
beconed with the other hand for some
one to come. Several men who were sit-

ting near rushed to his assistance, and
reached him just as he was falling, a
stream of blood pouring from his mouth.
Messengers were despatched in every di-

rection for medical aid, but in less than
five minutes he was lifeless. He was
placed upon a litter and carried home,
where his --wife and child were called
upoy to look at the cold clay of him who
had lift them but an hour before iu the full
enjoyment of his health. - Mr. Lonsdale
was born in England, near London, in
the year 1S37, and consequently
v. a3 33 years old. He entered the Eng-

lish Navy at the age of 15, and served
there until about the time of the out-

break of the rebellion in this country.
He came to New York 'and entered the
American Navy, where he served until
the close ef the war. He then embarked
as mate upon a merchant vessel, was
shipwrecked off the coast of Florida,
and drifted about upon a spar for seve-

ral days before he was picked up. This
experience gave him a distaste of the
sea, and he decided to abandon the
ocean entirely. He immediately started
west and settled in this city, where he
married and settled down to pass the re-

mainder of his life in peace and quiet.
He has lived in this city about three
years, and was respected and esteemed
by all who knew him. He was industri-
ous and temperate, and held at the time
of his death, important positions in the
order of Good Templars. His remains
wore followed to their last resting place
this afternoon. We learn that he had a
slight attack of bleeding at the lungs
some weeks ago but had paid but little
attention to it, as he was otherwise very
hearty. His ndden demise is but an
other and a terrible reminder of the fact
that "in the midst of life we are in

"

death."
Mr. Lonsdale had applied for and been
granted a policy of life insurance in the
Equitable Company, and his policy had
arrived on Saturday evening, and was
in the hands of the agent J. N. Wise

at the time of Lis death. The policy
calls for $1,000.

The Lincoln Statesman &ay? : ''Some
idea of the arrivals in the city may be !

had from the fact that three stages come j

through every evening from the end of j

the track af Ashland, all crowded with
pass jngew. " I

I

'. ail: fst iiooi. ri Ji.
The Enumeration and Apportion,

nieut.

Hon. S. D. Beabi, State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, has furnished
us with the following official statement,
which needs no explanation :

State or Nebbaska,
, Orricc or tiie Sitt. ok Pcb. 1stbi;ctiom. j

To tub Uon. John Gillkspik. State Auditor.
As appears from tho certificate of the Hon.

James Sweet, State Treasurer, made on the six-
teenth day of Mty. 1870. there is now in his
hands and 6ubj;l to apportionment. School
moneys which wt-r- e derived a follows :
Int. on TerritorisJ and State Bonds $ 1.350 00

" " United States liunds ft!
" " Private Securities 33

Unpaid Principnl. School Lands ... 54,.rU 55
Rents of School Lands................ 2.312 52
Fines aud Licence-- . - 822 UO

Two Mile Tax 15.51U l
Other Source I ract 1 Hem.) lt 5:

Total ...$77.919 88
Tn rnmnliiince with the uroviston of section

73 of the School Law, I have apportioned, the
same to the several counties, as tollows
Whole number of Children.. 32019

Amount Apportioned ...... 00
Fractional Kcmainder
Hate per Scholar...-- . .... 2 39
Names of No. of Amounts
Counties. Scholars. Due,
Burt .. S2.K9 50
Butler .. 346
Cas .. 2.816 6.733 05
Cedar .. iY8 640 78
Colfax J... .. m 719 69
Cuming .. 602 1.4:W 38
Dakota .. 715 l,7.-- 56
Dixon .. 38
Dodge - . 1.033 2.470 00
Douglas ...... .. 3,542 8.468 92
Gape - 9116 2,381 4:

Hall:. .. 231 552 3:
.1 etl'crson . 531 1.269 6:

Johusuo - .. 1.294 3,0y3 95
Kearney
Lancaster .... 1,582 3,782 56
L'caii-qui-court- 67 liX) 19
Lincoln ... 128 3(16 04
MadiRon 210 693 :59

Merrick ... 134 33) 39
Nemaha ... 2.856 6,88 69
Otoe ... 3,577 8,552 50
Pawnee .' ... 1.455 3,478 90
Platte ... 423 1.M1 39

Richardson . 3.322 7.942 9t)
Saline ... 6 1.625 88

"rpv. ... 8.18 2.075 38
Saunders .. 834 1.9:4 OH

Seward ... .. 782 1.869 76
Stanton ... 189 451 89
Washington.... ... 1,344 3,211 60
York . .... 1:50 310 83

Done at Lincoln, this Fourth dav of June,
1870. a. i. iskals.

State Punt, of Pub. Inrtruction.
'Enumeration of Jan.. 1870. No returns of the

March enumeration have been rtceived.

A HWIXDLER PASS Itl.1I AROOB
Last Friday, says the Lawrence Trib-vn- e,

a man calling himself Fred. L. Kent,'
and representing himself as the agent of
the Nationals, came to this city and en
gaged board at the Sherman House, for
himself and seventeen actors. He in
serted his advertisements and had some
printing done. Being somewhat of an
epicure in the matter of drinks, he went
to the Head Center and run up conside
rable of a bill for cigars and brandy
smashes. Suspicion was soon aroused
that all was not right, and a dupatoh was
sent to Leavenworth in regard ts him
but no answer was obtained. On Sunday
several articles of clothing and jowelry
were missed from the Sherman House,
and the theft was fastened upon hitu.
He was accordingly arrested and placed
in jail, and on Monday had his trial and
was found euilty. His fine and costs
amounted to $40. He then went to one
of our lawyers, and by assigning the
proceeds of the theater on Monday night,
he procured the means of paying his
fine. Of course the troupe did not
come, and Mr. Kent's confiding friends
discovered that they were victimized.
Mr. Kent was once a well known actor,
and of late was a member of the Na
tionals.

THE BIBLE CAl'SE.
The following are the apjointments as

corrected :

Sabbath, June 19th Weeping Water
Falls, at 10J o'clock Kev. J. B. Max- -

field.
June 20 Mt. Pleasant, at 10 o'clock,
Iter. L. W. Smith.
June 26 Union School House at 3

p. m. Ilcv. S. Colo.
July 3d Rock Bluffs at 10J o'clock,

and Mr. Buck's School House at 7
Itev. D. W. Cameron.

July 10th Cannron's School House,
at 3 o'clock p. m., and Taylor's School
House at 7j Dr. Snowden.

July 17 Beaver School Ilou oat 10
o'clock Rev. S. Cole.

OLDIKR'N KErjflOX.
The Chairman of the Committee of

Arrangements for the Reunion of the
Soldiers in Nebraska, to be held on the
4th of July next, at Lincoln, handed us
the following "Programme" of the cere-
monies to be had on that occasion :

PROGRAMME.
Union Soldier's Jieuuion in Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nebraska, July 4th, 1870.

Reception of Soldiers at Depot by State and
Qitj" othcials.

1'roccsion to form and march to Capital, com-
manded by lien. S. A. Strickland and assisted
by the following .Mar.-hal-u: Col. Har-lo- n

Beard. My. J W. I addock, Mcj. Geo. Arm-
strong, Msj. K. K. Valleniine. 31 aj. Geo. S. Sca-to- n,

Capt. E. B. Murphy, Maj. t. B. Stephen-
son. Capt. W. A. Pollock, Capt. E. E. Cunning-
ham.

Called to order by Tresident of the organisat-
ion.

Inrocation by the Chaplain.
National anthem.
Beading of the Declaration of Independence,

by Col. Savage, of Omaha.
Music.
Oration, by Gen. R. R. Livingston.
Music.
Poem by Col. C. S. Chase.
Music.
Election of officers for ensuing year.
Benediction by the Chaplain.
Adjournment for Refreshments.
Assembling at the Capitol in the evening.
We have no doubt there will be a gala

time, as this will be the first meeting of
the troops here since they were mustered
out of the service of the country they
helped to save. We understand the
Railroads will convey them at very re-

duced rates low enough to enable anj'
of thtui to go who want to. Mr. Gilles-

pie reo.uests that all State papers will
publi.--h the p ogramme for the informa-t- ii

n of the boys in blue.

A Ifeartleaa Ca.
For the Ix--.l few years a young and

helpless woman. whr had been deserted
by her huband, has been, with her two
small children, dependent upon the
county for support. A short time since
Judge Stocker investigated her case and
found that ehe was the only daughter of
a man living in this part of the country,
reputed to be worth 40,000 to $50,000:
that this father had utterly neglected
her; treated her iu the most heartless
and cruel manner, and refused to do
anything for her support. On ascer-tain- cr

thette facts, the Judire uromrtlv
ued the heartless father for the total

amount ptid out by the county for the
woman's support. The case came up
before the Circuit Court yesterday, and
was ably argued, but b fore the case was
given to the jury the defendant gave up
the case and paid over the amount
claim ad, together with costs to the
County Court. With J udge Stocker to
fofow him up in this way, it probable
that the defendant will hereafter bupport
this helpless daughter from motives of
ml icy, if aot of humanity. Alton i III. )

Telegraph.

V

" PECK'S MILK COOLER.
Mr. Geo. Southard is selling the

rights for using this invaluable aparatus
in Nebra.ka. The American Artizan
says of it :

"This invention enables a large por-
tion of the labor hitherto requisite in
dairy operations to le dUpensod wih,
inasmuch as the milk may be placed ;n
large reservoirs from which the ri n
cream may be removed with a dipjer,
thus avoiding the use of milk pans, the
trouble of skimming, etc. Its value in
the city milk trafic is also very obvious,
and there can be but little doubt that it
constitutes the most important improve-
ment in the branch to which it relates
that has been brought to the notice of
the public for many years.

JelGw2

For one of the celebrated Jackson
(Michigan) wagons, the best wagon
made, go to Vallery & Ruffners.

may27dtf

CHANGED HANDS.
The undersigned having pnrchased the

billiard hall formerly occupied by Rufus
Clark, respectfully solicits a share of the
public patronage.

june8w3 W. J. VanOrman.

All parties indebted to us by note or
account will please call and settle the
same immediately, and save themselves
further costs. Business is business and
we must have our money.

Doom Buo. & Co.
June4dGw2

. VALLERYS & RUFFNER
Are now receiving the largest stock of

Dress Goods ever brought to this mar-
ket, which they are selling cheap for
cash. apl5d&wtf

Go to Vallerys & Ruffner's and look
at the Panier Arabs, the prettiest in the
market. aplodiwtf

Go to Vallery & Ruffner's to buy you
Dry Goods. 'Ihey are selling cheaper
than the cheapest.

Vallerys & Ruffncr have the larges
stock of Groceries ever brought to the
city, which they bought for cash and at
reduced prices. Call and examine their
stock. apl5d&wtf

- Grover & Baker's Sewing Machine is
the best in market Vallerys & Ruff-ne-r

are ag"its. Those in want of a good
Machine will find it to their advantage
to give them a call.

Vallerys & Ruffher have just received
a new supply of Boots and Shoes, which
hey are selling very low.

If you want a neat calico dress, go to
Vallerys & Ruffner's. They are now
selling tho best for 12 cts per yard.

ap!5d&wtf

Go to Vallerys & Ruffner and buy your
Groceries. Thoy buy for cah and Mill
not be undersold.

Go to Vallerys & Ruffner's and buy
your Boots and Shoes, the best in mar-
ket. apl5dAvtf

The ijiHt'Call.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us by note or account arc re-
quested to call and settle immediately.

Vallerys & Ruffxer.

To Take Lumber from heir

Comuion Lumber
Muni e

And other Door,

juncHdwtf II

I

Patnr TJpnriPrs jin.l Mfiwora
pers and Sincer Mower.

wv uauu uiu?i ixjji v erne u i airj uuraoie

THE TVT A

SOLO AND BY

Main 5--

Notice.
In District Court. 2d Judicial District, withinui:d tor Cusa county Nebraska.
Rebecca Funk L a cjd u,lk- - nonresident
Alfred Funk. notified that lt V....L
on the 15th day of June. 1870. t
: a. ... r uH in 1. r . l ... . uu,ii
of the 2d Judicial District, wit!
cyunty Nebraska. Tho object i.;i praverof sitiil
petition is to obtain a divorce IVom f ai l Alln--runk, for tbe causes of ex:rc,no erui-ls- 1.11because oiiid defendant being of nt "rbiliir
to provide a suitable maintenance, grcs-l- m,lanton1y neglected mid refnt-c- l Mt to ,)0
almi praying tor the euro und eu t d o' V IIFunk, a child of plainiitT and tu-S'- nduiit

V mi are required tomuwi-- r M,, petition nnor before the 26th day of Jnlv. 1S7D
KKi5r.eC A FRANK,by Maxwell Si Chatmax, Atty's.

juncI6wt

SHERIFFS SALE.
William E. Donelan"!

' J'Frederick Fuchs J
Notice is hereby iriven that I will offer f,.rlat public auction, at the couth fiont d.,r ofCourt Home, in the city of l'l .tts mh , !

county on cdnesday. the UMli dav of July aD. 1S.0. nt one o'clock p. in. of ,ci( day a'l tl?right. Utlo and interest of the ni.ve d fen.lin?
in and to the following real
cast one-ha- lf (4 of lot No. nine nhi,, blockNo"
fourteen 14 in the city of Plat:county, Nebraska, and de-ic- n .L "

. . . . . . .
a
. . n...4

w 1 n v.t .1 ni... ..a-- I : .1

of r rtvl r VnL ,,n n r . . . ' y

in f.VL,V.r w liii-- m v r. "! " 1 t
t'lerli ofthi. Itwtrietr'..rt..r,i ..' n,n e

and to me dire ted n Sheriff of s.ii, eountv.u.inj. im i ih , nv of .In,,.A. D. 1H70. J. W.JUHNSOV St,...; '
WlLLKT PoTTKxr.ra. tans to. Neb.

. A try. for Prff. junelf.wa

Chancery Sale
James McMurlan

In imn-iinnc- e of n deree of the l)itr;,.. fof the 2d J. dieiM Di-tri- , vV.
County Nchr.sk,. in tH :," "'eVethe J.1 day of J ne. 1, the su!i.. ril.cr ifcj" '
appointed Sj,..,r .Master of ,r.i, OurV w lloffer at public auction, to the hiphe.f an i l, .tbidder, lor af 'he front d,...r ofHouse, in 'l:ifr.sm;..ith. Vs Cnmtv. N.l.r- - kaon WedneH.iy . the il.rh day ,.rj.,lv. ;
11 o clock. A . Ar.ofMi.i ,);,v. ,be foll-'i- ,"
senbe. real estate, to-w- it : The northeast .nrof section No .twenty-nin- e C!) in town-l.i- f.

er
eleven, north of rnnpe thirteen. ei,t off.ih 1

. V' lss County. Nel.rnskn. with-- nirular the here. itnmoMs B,.f.urtennn." I
to bo ,..1,1 pr", "cr .of Mild to s .tislv decree !,

amountof which is V,m.mi,h i.te f,!
the date of smd decree, nt the rate of Mcent., with costs ot .,it .n l s ,,

tiff CiiaPMAS. Attorney., for l'lain- -

i Jjune.k"."Ttrha n eery Sa leGeoree E. Pronjrcr )
vs. V

Ptcpben Russell, j
th V.7,w7 ,be Tfl.. Jre. to me dired by

foiirt of tli M ,Tu-le-

d District, w.thin and for Cns, Cfv. Ne-rns-

dated .Turin 4th l- -n I .i ... .. L il.- - . i J. iuc nuoicrir.er."...i.,.. iui i AiR'term and for 'aidCourt, will oflcr. at public auci,n. t th- - highestbidder, for eab. at the front door of the e..u"t
House in Platlsmonth. Cass eoimtv, Nehra-k- n

on Wednesday, ;he 2ith day of Julv. 170 ht 11
o chick A. M.. of snid day. the following .lo-ser ihed real estate, towit : the southwet eiii.rtrror thf tiortheaat quarter of section No. five in

r."i. DPeTfn' n1ort "f rnnite thirteen. .,tM.. together with' tho privilege Bn.lappurtenances thereunto belonging-- , to be soldas the property of the Defendant, above nnmento satisfy said decree, the amount of which ineiithty dollars and forty-fiv- e cents, with interestfrom the date of said decree, at the nite of l'Jper cent, per annum, together with cost of suitand sale.
.. J- - JOHNSON'. Special Ma-t.- r. 7MaxwRLL-i- Chapman--, Attorneys f.,r PUin-,lU- -

juncliin .t

farmersTh

If yon icaut to buy an A .Vo 1.

REAPER and TvIOWER ,
'll On

D. SCI1S AS E & CO ,.J

At the JVAMV YOI'K STOllK an d ' txntuintheir Muth Imprnrnl
Cayuga Chief Reaper & Mower

For 1870 !

lV,$i?r,Mrc 8tock f HKEAKIN'tJ KShbfUBBLt Plows. uiay2..rtf.

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!
The Undersigned Vant

Lumber,

CITY AGRICULTURAL HOUSE,
CHALLENGE

M. TEN EICK Sells

(Wlietelv's

he0j,1r.

attentToT

GARDEN

THE CHAMPION
m.9 u rm viisuiiiv,v I ' i . a a inv lit u tn ., tiiiA jefOAkA.... 1 T" 1 1 t

Yard atthe following Prices:

from $J8 to ,)(T thousand
.. ..ft.

irprn ?d to

Sah, Sec, in projiortion.
- A BST. .

WWatcrman V Son

THE WORLD.

S'.dP T?:il-or-. fT-m,- ! RiLert T.'

lacnme 01 me iwa;),,r anj .uower inuu.

THRBSHEBS,

1X... Wet of the Biuokj Hi-u-

anus or rates. miner ncau ui:iy ue made to wt as a rake vh n
desired. TJie rale is vndvr perfect control ef the driver, and larc or small trave

be raked, a$ desired, or the rake niav he ft to rake automatically, deliverim;
a grave! at every revolution of the rel. The Champion N the Li'jhtt l)mujUx
hA.-- t .nnwH..nA : a. 1 J 11 T . t - . 1HT .'L

M. TEH EICK SELLS

Legal

THE MEADOW HirjsE- - MOWER)
The Lightest bovver in Use

M. TEN EICK SELLS y
gSX3L.Q3ST

With three Hitch Gearine. Twa Fans KcvoMhk and Vibrating fc'huc link'".
Adjustable Concave Self Oiling and Noise!.!- - Siial.er rods Safjty t'uujdiutr.i i.u l

lvot tyienuer.
These improvements bclon? exclusively to tho Ma-.-.i!- ni Thrchvr.
Also Furst & Bradley's Sulky Hay Rake, and iheTiilin 11 nvolvins Hay Kk- -

Farmers, look to your interests examine and av the bct uk v.

WARRANTED

Juncl4aHtf St..


